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bangerrallychallenge.co.uk

CHARITY BANGER RALLY CHALLENGE 2022
25th Sept – 1st Oct

ENTRY FORM
(PLEASE WRITE IN BLOCK CAPITALS)

Team Name…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Contact details of Team Captain/Main Driver:
Name:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Telephone No:………………………………………… Mobile No:………………………………………………
Email Address:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Emergency Contact details back at home:……………………………………………………………………
Other Occupants of vehicle

1.
3.
5.

2.
4.
6.

To secure your place on the rally please forward on full payment of £375 by either Bacs or
Cheque. Additional team members cost £95 per person.
Cheque’s payable to:- ‘Banger Rally Challenge’ or Bacs to:- Lloyds Sort code 30-98-63
Account No. 21122460, please make sure your name is the reference for bacs payment.
I declare that I enter the Banger Rally Challenge 2022 which I acknowledge is not a race or a
competition but an opportunity to have some fun and raise money for charity. I also
understand that I need to sign up to the event rules prior to taking part.
I understand that the organisers of this event are in no way liable for any loss, injury,
damage, death or other unfortunate incidents before, during or after this event.
Signed:……..………………………….……………….… (Team Captain/Main Driver on behalf of my entire team)
Name:………………………………………………………………………………

Date:

Please can you fill out the following so we can allocate accordingly.
T-Shirt Sizes (included in your entry fee)
Name
S
M
L

XL

XXL

So we can let the campsites know in advance how many will be camping or upgrading and
also if you may like to take part in the meals/party night then we would be grateful if you
can fill in the below at the same time. Invoices will be sent out separately which will need to
be paid by 1st June 2022 to secure the booking.
Campsite Upgrades to Chalet/Bungulow (camping included in entry fee, but need to bring
own tent)
Approx. £20 per person, if happy that you may be sharing with another team
Approx. £45 per person if you DO NOT want to share

6 Nights Yes/No

Persons:

Meal/Party Nights (Party night include in entry fee but food needs to be ordered in
advance) No party night on the Monday 26th Sept as we will be arriving late at
destination.
Approx. £20 per person

5 Nights Yes/No

Persons:

Party Boat Sunday 2nd October
Approx. £35.00 per person

Yes/No

Persons :

If you are raising money for a charity please can you write the charity which you will be
raising money for so we can help promote this for you.
Please return completed forms to:
gary@bangerrallychallenge.co.uk or by post to
Gary Warren, c/o GoJute Ltd, Unit 2 St.Austell Business Park, Carclaze, St Austell. PL25 4FD
Contact Gary Warren 07734 366506 or Tom Marshall 07970 135108 for further
information.

